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those who do not, and, as a result, Is dead of lockjaw, which developed walked 40 miles from his home to tell Old Game Flayed New Way. HPORTLAND READY TO RANKING OF PUBLIC there are frequent quarrels which from a fracture of both bones of his county hospital authorities "Big Chief New York, Aug. 5. When DivisionSPEAKS AT WHITE TEMPLE end in divorce courts. left forearm, received In a fall from very sick," he died In the hospital. Manager Carrlgan passed out SO OAnt"The advance in the price of meats, a tree. Twenty-tw- o thousand tetanus
therefore, will bring-- a milder man anti-toxi- n units were injected into lunch checks to police guarding tha

GIVE VISITING BUYERS DOCUMENTS BY MAIL and a gentler women," he asserts. the lad.
New

Stakes
York,

Robber
Aug. 5.

to
After
Meal.

Harry Third Avenue lines where strikes are
Frank had been locked up for rob-
bery,

on. General Manager Mahnr changed
Anti-Tox- in Did Not Save. Forty Mile Walk Fatal. Charles Lyons, whose house was "em to 15 cent checks. Then Commls

Flndlay, Ohio, Aug, 8. Joseph Visalla, Cal., Aug. 5. Fifteen min-
utes

robbed, staked Frank to a dollar meal. sloner Woods refused to let the oops
TIME OF THEIR LIVES MAY BE CURTAILED Needles. 7, son of Mrs. Marie Needles. after Jess Calhoun, (, had Mrs. Lyons' Jewels were recovered. accept any "hand outs."

Three-Fo- ot Ticket Good Over Campaign Speeches and Even AUGUSTPath' of Pleasure, Goes to Ads for Private Institu-
tionsEach Guest, Now Are Circulated. 7th to 1 2th

ROUND OF JOY EVERY DAY PENROSE GAME BLOCKED Visiting Merchants Welcome !

Ample Provision Blade for Woman
Polks; Autolsta to Get Cub

Equivalent of Tar.

Bethlehem Steel Hearty Oot By With
Their Anti-Arm- or Plate Plant

Propaganda.

Visiting Shoe Merchants
Welcome!

'V " - I 4 w i Ci hill Our Store' Headquarters

Special

Railroad Rates to

Portland
Good Returning

Until August 14th
The New Perkins

Hotel is making espe-
cially moderate rates
to those visiting Port-
land during Buyers'
Week.

It is Best to Make
Reservations Now
Write or Wire at

Our Expense

New Perkins Hotel
Fifth & Washington

Autobus meets trains.
Cars from Union Depot
pass our door. Tran
fer from North Bank
tatton.

during Buyers' Week, and especially shoe merchants,
welcomed at our store. Here vou can pleasantly

combine BUSINESS with PLEASURE.
4

STOCKS, comprising our celebrated makes "MASTER-MADE,- "

"BARKER" Brand and "SAFETY FIRST" (for men),

Make
VISITORS
will be cordially
and profitably

LARGE

"SINCERT,
merit your

Every Convenience
of Our Office

Is Yours
For the Asking

(for women), and "GOLDEN DAYS" school shoes,
particular attention.

Satisfaction I Stamped on the Face of Every WearerP. Flkes.

Fithian - Barker Shoe Co.
28-3- 0 North Fifth. Street

Entertainment Bftati of Buy.
wnt

) Monday, Aiifuit 7, evening
reception at Chamber of Com- - in
mere. m

Tuesday afternoon, threatra
. party for visiting women.

Tuesday evening, arnoker at
Chamber of Commerce.

Wednesday noon, luncheon
0 at Portland Ad club.

Wednesday evening, theatre
4 party.
m Thursday evening, Jolllflca- -

tlon to new Columbia beach.t Friday noon, luncheon at
Paclfio Coast Ulscult company
plant. 4Friday evening, banquet atChamber of Commercd ifSaturday, Columbia river

0 highway trip.
Every day, automobile rides

and informal luncheons by in- -
dividual jobbers and manufao- -

W turers to personal and business
friends.

Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Cal-
ifornia and Montana will send their
moat alert business men and women
to Portland for the annual Buyers'
Week celebration which opens tomor-
row and lasts the week out.

Indications last night pointed to the
most successful week In the history
of tha movement. Last year the high
tide was reached with an attendanceof 689 retail merchant from Port-land's trading territory. This year in-
dications are that the trading radiusfcas been lengthened, with more citiesfarther north represented, with more
cities of northern California sending
merchants.

. Much of tha credit for the Increased
Interest Is due officers of the Oregon
Retail Merchants' association. Presi-dent O. C. Barlow of that organization
Issued a letter to all members calling
attention to the advantages of visit-ing Portland at a time when the Job-
bers and manufacturers had the decks
Cleared and In readiness to show theirplants and explain every detail.

Benefit of Meeting Oreat.
Mr. Barlow pointed out that the up-Sta- te

dealer was benefited by an ac-
quaintance with the heads of thefirms with which he did business thatcredits are often broadened and thatIdeas are often picked up that workOut during the year for the bettermentof business.

"As a result of this cooperation I
Believe a better understanding of thepurposes of Buyers' Week now existsIn all parta of the state, and that thismeeting is going to be the best wenave ever had." said O. II. Flthlan ofthe Portland committee.

. During the week a number of meet-ings will be held af which the officersOf the Oregon Retailers' associationWill be present, for discussion 0f busi-ness problems.
This year Buyers' Week managers

have extended official recognition tothe gasoline car. It Is the first timethat it has been done.
Educational Side Considered.

Heretofore arrangements Tor trans-portation have been ma.le w.u,the railroads only and to every
merchant who purchased goodsamounting to E0O from the mrn whoparticipate In the event, a refund of

?rSt.?f hl" rallrond fare was madeihis time the man who comes toPortland 1n-h- automobile and whoouys goods to tho amount of $500 willoe given a cash sum equal to the costOf a railroad ticket.
"It works In several beneficialways, t said Nathan Strauss fatherOf the idea, 'The merchant travelsIn the way that best suits him; heSets a lot of Information concerningroads that may lead him to help In-fluence better rod legislation; he seeshis state from a new angl, and he isenabled to scout around Portland'strading center at his pleasure TheTiTle is merely a development of mod-ern methods."

Good Time by Ticket.
But once here, however the mannerOf Ms arrival, the retailer of the.mailer cities will begin to see andnear and do things. As soon as heregisters at the Chamber of Com-merce he will be given a long stringof tickets, each good for a good time.Bi Reception Monday Might.Coupon No. 1 will be available forthe general reception of visitors to-morrow evening. That win be anvent where the merchants from allsections of the northwest win areeteach other and the PortlandersIt will be the big ItWH1 tune up everybody for the five

Visiting Buyers!
You will find a' hearty welcome awaiting you at our
store. You will also find a very complete stock of

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES,
AUTOMOBILE TIRES,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES and
SUPPLIES.

It will give us much pleasure to have you pay us
a visit.
Let us pay your railroad fare.

Ballon & Wright
Broadway at Oak In the Heart of the City

Washington Aug. 5. (U. P.) That
dearly loved institution, "the leave to
print," under which congressmen an-

nually send, postage free, to their con-

stituents tons of imaginary speeches
they never made liberally sprinkled
with mythical "laughter" and psy-

chological "applause" Is to be cur-

tailed if a bill considered favorably
by both houses, passes.

A report from the Joint
printing committee urges these facts
In favor of the bill:

million volumes a year, many
printed on fine paper and bound In
leather, have to be sold as waste
paper because no one takes the trou-
ble to frank them out.

Janitors and building superintend-
ents complain that whole basements
are literally tilled with virtual waste
paper, so that the government has to
rent additional space to store coal and
wood.

Private manufacturing firms, acting
In collusion with senators and mem-
bers, nave had printed and franked at
public expense "puffs" virtual ads
though described as "expositions" of
their plants,' factories and Industries.

Anything Goes Sow.
The present rules of both houses

are:
A member or senator may obtain

the printing of anything as a "public
document." Sixteen hundred are au-
tomatically struck off; thereafter the
senator or the man he is aiding
may have the government printing
office strike off as many more as are
wished at cost. The senator's frank
will send any number.

On a "leave to print" in the record,
i campaign text books, works on vari- -'

ous religions, medical theories, etc.,
i inserted as parts of speeches, tech
nically.

Then they, or any excerpts of them,
are frankable. It took an unusual
storm in the senate to prevent Sena-
tor Penrose from having thus printed
the Bethlehem Steel company's nt

armor plate plant propa-
ganda.

A member may say "Mr. President,
I ask leave to extend my remarks in
the Rscord," and then write at any
length or anything.

Annual Waste $1,000,000.
The new bill provides tor cutting

down of departmental documents, all
of which are by law required to be
printed now, and provides that senate
and house committees must examine
every document which it is proposed
to print. To prevent possible suppres-
sion of reports which the senate may
wioh printed it is prcvided the houses
may overrule committee action, or In-

action.
This bill has passed the house at

previous sessions and the senate In
previous sessions, but if both bodies
ever passed It In the same session, it
was invariably found the two measures
differed slightly, and a compromise
never has been reached.

The annual waste is estimated at
11, 000. 000, for printing; that for
franking cost to the postal depart-
ment cannot be measured, but it is
said to be much more than that.

Holy Rosary Church
To Celebrate Today

Pounders' Bay Will Be Observed by
Dominican Fathers; High Mass This
Morning i Father XAwler Celebrant.
Founders' day will be celebrated by

the Lominlcan fathers of the Holy
Rosary church Sunday. Solemn high
mass will be celebrated at 10:30 a. m.
Very Rev. A S. Lawler, O. P., will be
celebrant; Rev. A. P. Riley, O. P., dea-
con, and Rev. A. Lamarrea, O. P., sub-deaco- n.

The panegyric will be deliv-
ered by Rev. Father Prior, O. S. B., of
Mount Angel abbey.

j Founders' day is usually celebrated
wherever there is a Dominican church.

Cottrell Will Speak.
Apropos of the proposed repeal of

the Sunday closing laws in Oregon, H.
W. Cottrell, secretary of the Religious
Liberty association, will- - speak tonight
at 7:46 o'clock at the gospel tent at
Twenty-thir- d and N'orthrup streets.
The public is invited. Monday evening
Elmer Catlin speaks on "Revelation,"
Tuesday evening Dr. Carey. They will
alternate throughout the week.

Christian Yoga to Meet.
The Christian Yoea association will

meet Sunday evening at 8 o'clock In
Room A, Central library. Members are

'expected to be present, and any others
who are interested will be cordially

' welcomed.

j Sunday Campaign Is Possible.
The Billy Sunday "sermon" Tuesday

night may result in Billy coming to
this city for an evangelistic campaign.

' The executive committee of the Min-
isterial union has this matter in
charge.

Pastor on Vacation.
Rev. W. F. R. Browne, pastor of

Lents Methodist Episcopal church, is
on his vacation. He will be gone a
month. He is with his family at Ocean
Park.

High Price of Meat
Means Few Divorces

Washington Physician Advances The-
ory That Meat Is Stimulating' and
Xeats Blood, Causing1 Irritableness.
Washington, Aug. 6. Some folks

manage to see a silver lining in every-
thing and one of them Is Dr. D. H.
Kress, a physician of Washington,
who declares he welcomes the con-
stant increases in the price of meat,
because it means there will be fewer
divorces.

U1rh0r nrlrea frT- - mt mana Vi a t
less will be consumed as food by hus-
bands and wives. Dr. Kress explains.
Meat is a stimulating diet and heats
the blood. This causes those who eat
It to become Irritated more easily than

Clarke, Woodward Drug Co.

Wood-Lar- k Building

ALDER AT WEST PARK

Dr. Maurice
Rev. Maurice P. Flkes will preach

at the White Temple during August.
He oomes here from Los Angeles where
he has been in Dr. Brougher's church
for the past several weeks.

Dr. Flkes is, considered one of tho
biggest men InVthe Baptist denomina-
tion.

following day of business and
pleasure.

Tuesday afternoon the women In the
party will be chaperoned by the
women's reception committee at one
of the theatres, and the buyers will
be making the rounds of the big Job-
bing and wholesale and manufactur-
ing concerns, where hospitality and
business ideas will be distributed with
Portland generosity.

But Tuesday night the men will
have a chance at the playing game.
They will turn in coupon No. 2 at the
smoker at the Chamber and sip lo-

ganberry punch while a program of
amusement is run off. Talent is be-
ing engaged and it is said that it will
excel any similar event given in pre-
vious years.

Prize for Speeches.
The Tor-Han- Ad club Is to do the

honors on Wednesday noon and will
offer prizes for speeches from visit-
ors, the subjects being limited to the
advantages of their own home towns.
Each speaker must tell why his town
is the best in the world and no orator
will be allowed more than two min-
utes. That will take out coupon
No. S.

Wednesday night coupons 4 and 5

will admit to Pantages and to
the Strand, and the next one will
enable the holder to annex & meal
the following noon at Albers Broth-
ers' mill, where the menu will be
largely made up of produce of that
concern.

Thursday night a new and enter-
taining lot of features will be pulled
off at Columbia Beach. The bathing
facilities will consume quite a section
of the tickets.

Another coupon will be detached for
the luncheon at the Pacific Coast Bis-
cuit company on Friday.

Biggest Event Friday.
But Friday night will be the big

event of the week, when Portland's
business men will gather at a banquet
with their friends and customers from
four states to dine, talk over business
and enjoy the wits of Oregon. The
dinner will be served at 6:16, and will
bo participated in' by families of the
visiting merchants. It is expected
that the president of the Chamber of
Commerce will preside and that he
will be flanked by some of the best
speakers of the state.

The week of entertainment will end
on Saturday afternoon by a journey
over the Columbia river highway, and
the stub that is left of the three foot
ticket may be laid away as a sou-
venir.

Badges, Will Mark Quests.
Visiting women will be supplied

with badges that will indicate that
they are guests of the merchants of
this city. In fact, badges of all
shapes, sizes and colors, are ready for
distribution to the committee and to
the visitors.

The badge will be an introduction
among the mercantile fraternity.
Among the men it will be a guarantee
of the acceptance of an Invitation to
have a cigar, and when adorning one
of the fair daughters of Oregon it is
notice to all Portlanl that the wearer
is entitled to any and every courtesy.

fit Restaurant Trad

Dr. Flkes' home is in Detroit, .Mich.
He was pastor of the Wdodward Av-
enue church there until two years ago,
when he took up evangelistic work.

He was in Portland several years
ago, during the Northern Baptists' con-

vention.

VETERAN G. A. R. MAN

AND MERCHANT PASSES

Peter J. Neuburg

Peter J. N'euburg, prominent member
of the O. A. B.., and a retired mer-
chant of Portland, passed away at his
residence, 644 Thurman street, July 31,
1916, aged 74 years.

Mr. Neuburg was Horn In Prussia,
Germany, June 20, 1842. He came to
the United States with his parents in
1864 and settled in Wisconsin. In 1863
he enlisted In the TJilrd volunteer Min-
nesota regiment, Company E, and
served until the end of the war. He
was married In 1867 to Frances Hev-lan- d.

He came to Oregon in 18J4 and
settled in Portland, engaging in tho
retail dry goods business. He retired
from buoiness in 1911 on account of
ill health.

The funeral services were held from
St. Patrick's church at 9 o'clock,
thence to Holman's undertaking par-
lors, where the services were con-
ducted by the Geo. Wright post of the
G. A. R., of which he was a-- member.
Rev. W. T. Kerr having charge. A
few remarks were made by Rev. C. E.
Cline, chaplain of his post. Wlnslow-Alead- e

circle, Ladies of the G. A. R.,
of which he was a member, held serv-
ices also. He was burled in the Q. A.
R. cemetery, where the last salute and
the taps were sounded by the mem-
bers of the G. A. R. for their departed
comrade.

Mr. Neuburg Is survived by his wid-
ow and three daughters, Mrs. CharlesConroy, Mrs. Cecilia Parrott and Mrs.
S. C. Jaggar.

Case Is Postponed
Because of Baby

Attorney for Defendant Has Hew Ar-
rival In His Family and Judge Puts
Trial Over.
A newborn baby caused the post-

ponement of the case of Mrs. Frances
McCandless. charged with practicing
medicine without a license, scheduled
to come before District Judge Jones
yesterday afternoon.

At the request of T. A. Norton, at-
torney for Mrs. McCandless, who be-
came a father yesterday, the trial was
indefinitely continued. It is expected
that It will come up this week, how-
ever. The case had previously been
continued several times.

Mrs. McCandless is charged with
practicing medicine without a license
and with Illegally using the designa-
tion "M. D." after her name.

The complaint against her was
signed by Dr. Harry F. McKay of thestate board of medical examiners after
she had signed a death certificate for
Mrs. Mary Obermeier of 328 Main
street, who died July IS.

Mrs. McCandless lays no claim to
being a physician, it is understood,
but is a drugless healer. The fact
that "M. D." appeared after her name
on the death certificate was due to
the fact that this designation isprinted on all the blanks. She is also
aid to have signed the certificateagainst her will.

HONEYMAN HARDWARE CO.
WINTH AMD HOTT KB.
FOURTH AMD AIDEK BTB.

EXTEND A CORDIAL, INVITATION
TO AIX OITT Or TOWN VI8ITOS1

TO VISIT STORES DURINO

"BUYERS'" WEEK

I CIGAR Dealers
Ltt your headquarter
during

BUYERS' WEEK
be at the home of the

APEX
SAM SLOAN

and

EL SIDELO
CIGARS

ALLEN & LEWIS
Distributors

Corner Front and Davis

The George Lawrence Co. j
hCanoaf acturers of

Harness and Saddlery
Shoe Findings. Saddlery Hardware!

Shoe Store Supplies.
'vf

80 TO 86 PXBST ST.

Marshall-Well- s
Hardware Co. "

WKOZJ.SAXB

Hardware and Iron Merchants
Importers and Manufacturers, ?"lath and Bort Sts.

Portland Curled Hair Factory

Curled Hair and
Af ofcresses 5

E. 30th and Sandy Boulevard.
Portland. Or. , iTelephones i Bast 7830, 4

W. P. Fuller & Co. 4

12th and Davis Sts. . .

Paints, Oils, Glass, Sash, Door

In the heart of

Portland's newer

husinesss zone, a
Drug Emporium

Ten Selling
Floors. Fifty
years of active,

progressing work

in our vocation.

To you, our guest,

we extend a cor-di- al

welcome and

courteous atten-tio- n.

Vanilla
Strawberry
Chocolate

v

Tina X.odr Dairy. Thirteenth anil
Jefferson. xBan KeUaher Grand arena and
Morrison.

Walnut Park Bra Store, 1043 Wil-
liams aTenne. .

Co.
Portland, Oregon

CHAS. S

COMPANY

5 PtPTH T.Holiday Goods. Soils. Children's Books.Season Cards. Post Card and"Xmi" Accessories.

miller; CALHOUN CO.
"The Eoue f Personal errtee."

Notions, Hosiery, Knit Goods
FITTH AID COUCH.

$50 in Gold for a Name
PIPTT DO&UUUi IS GOX.D TO BE OIVXW AW AT.

If you know good Ice Cream when you taate it. we want you to try

Rich
Pur
Delicious

The Lutke ManTg Co.
BRANCH

Grand Rapids Show Case Co.
MKFRS. of

SHOW CASES
BANK and STORE FIXTURES

Cor. tilth and Eoyt BU., Portland, Or.

Archer & Wiggins Co.
Automobile Accessories

DIAMOND TIRES
MICHELIN TIRES

Sixth and Oak Sts.. Portland. Or.

Bags Twine
Burlap

NOON BAG CO.
34 Worth Plrst St. Broadway 114.

Manufacturers Coast Distributors
WHOLE SAXJQ AJTD IITAIL

SCHWAN PIANO CO.
Pianos and Player Pianos

111 Ponrth Bt. at Washington.

Knight Packing Co.
Pickles, Vinegar, Etc.
East th and Bast Alder Sts.

Pboasit last 66,

Wholesale Manufacturers
Trunks, Suit Cases,

Telescopes, Etc
Multnomah Trunk &

Bag Co.
ea a. Water St.. Cor. East Stark.

Heywood Brothers and
Wakefield Company
148-15- 4 VOSTK TEHTX BT.

Xiaafactwara
enr ATM, sees rouinnu,

CABJLXAOBS. TS

To the Trade Only.

ShermanjSay&Co.
Pianos, Organ,
Victrolas, Etc

Sixth and icorrlaoa tfL

It is eo far superior to common Ice cream, no absolutely pure, rich,
creamy and delicious, that we want a better name for It. A name' better
than "Froznpure."

To the man. woman or child who can suggest or coin a better name for
this New Frozen Food Delicacy, we will pay $50 in ROld.

Cut out this ad and take it to any one of the retail dealers mentioned
below and secure a pint brick for 15c or quart brick for of Froznpura
with detailed instructions governing this contest.

Froznpure will be sold at 15c pint and 25c quart in bricks or bulk dur-
ing this contest. Put on your think ina-- cap and win this $60 in sold.
Someone is going to think of a better name, why not you?M.Seller & Co.

Announce the Purchase of the Stock of

PRAEL, HEGELE & CO.
This Stock Will Be Placed on Sale to Dealers Only

MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 7th
AT 13TH AND HOYT STREETS

Continuing Until Stock Is Disposed of

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS IN
German and Austrian Chinas
Imported and Domestic Earthenware
Cut Class, Plated Ware, Novelties
Tin and Granite Ware
Kitchen Utensils, EtcA

L. ss T. Cream Co.. jr. W. Corner
Third and Yamhill.

K. O. Campbell, 309 Third.
3. K. Dunn, 577 Washington.
SCrs. V. Beed, 333 Third.

Lv TT
Makers of Froznpure

I5bX It (Bill Co.
Booksellers, Stationers, Complete

Office Outfitters,
Office Desks and Chairs, Filing De-
vices and Sectional Bookcases. Archi

tects' and Engineers" Supplies.
Third and Alder Bt., Portland. Or.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
Gasoline and Oil Engines

Scales, Steam and Power Pumps
Dynamos and Motors

Second and Stark Sts.

Special Prices to Hotel

V


